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Class of 150 Win Diplomas 

Mayor Gainer. Presiding, Praises Rhode Island Commercial School 

Congressman O'Shaunessy and Dr. Crowder Speak 

.More th::Ln 2,000 rela tives and friends filled Infantry Hall 
on F riday evening, June 26th, to witness what proved to be 
the most interest ing commencement exercises ever held by 
the Rhode Island Commercial School. There was not a dull 
minute during the three hours. 
The weather W <l,S not oppressive as in some former years, 
cool breezes having come up in the evening to temper the 
heat of the day . 
The left side of the stage was covered with several wagon 
loads of flowers- practica lly every 
flower known to the month of 
JUI1f'-sent by parents and fri ends. 
Suspended in front of the stage 
was HI' electric sign, surrounded 
with smilax, bearing the blazing 
1l11llwrah "181)8-19J4." 
Audience Indulges in Pro­
longed Applause 
The enthusiastic applause from 
the orchestra floor and gallery was 
unmistakable evidence that the 
audience ar;preeiated the splendid 
add resses, :Lnd aJso the excellent 
Jllusic furnished bv the well-known 
Faucher Orchestl:'al Society . The 
speakers were gwctell with hearty 
o\'ations and when tilev h:ul fin­
ished t heir orations, th~ applause 
continued for several minlltes, 
and twice did not subside until 
the orators stepped forward and 
gmciousl:y aJmowledged it . 
Prominent Men Speak 
On the speakers' line sa t 
l\"l a.)'ol" Gaiuer, who presiclecl, 
Hev. J ohn F. Vichert of the F irst 
ciates what he has done, and is doing, to raise the standard of 
commercial education ." 
Anecdotes, puns, droll sayings formed a featttre of the 
evening's addresses. Congressmall O'Shaunessy told several 
anecdotes that the audience enjoyed immensely. Among 
the maxims of advice the Congressman gave t he graduating 
class, were, "Cultivate a smile, " "Don' t be a grou(;h," etc. 
The app lause that followed his oration showed that his 
hearers were willing that he should return next year. 
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Baptist Church, Dr. .\:<'rank W·. Crowder, rector of Grace 
Church, Congressman O'Shaunessy, Dr. 'Villard Scott of 
13rookline, Mass., Father Gotti a nd .Mr. J acobs. 
" Last year was the first · t ime I attended t hese exercises," 
said the .Mayor, "and I was surprised to learn that Mr. 
Jacobs had so large a school. I believe that many peop le 
in the city of Providence do not yet realize what a large 
school t he Rhode Island Commercial S2hool is." 
Speaking of the high standard of the school, Mayor Gainer 
said, " I am very glad t o come here tonight, speaking for the 
city of Providence, to tel! Mr. J acobs that the city appre-
Annual Address t c) 
Graduates 
The annual add ress was deliv­
ered by Dr. Crowder, reetor of 
Grace Church, whos(' ~ ub.i e(; t was 
' P atriotism in tile :0e;; L Sense." 
"The most import,tnt work of 
the Rhode I sland Commercial 
Schoo!," declared D r. Crowder, 
"is to make t rue Americans who 
serve the country in the highest 
and noblest sense." H e to ld the 
class t hat they must prove t heir 
training by being useful citizens. 
Dr. Crowder's address was brim 
fu ll of practical wisdom, and 
everything he said found a re­
sponsive chord. . 
Dr. Scott Mingles Wit 
with Wisdom 
Dr. Scott chose as his themc 
" The Excelling Life." He drew 
a sharp distinction between the 
old-fashioned cultural ed ucation 
and the practical vocational train­
ing as given by thc Rhode Island 
Commercial School. H e lamented 
t he lack of opportunity to obtain such a t raining for imme­
diate usefulness when he was a boy. H e congratu lated the 
class of 1914 on having had t he advantage of a commercial 
ed ucation. 
The list of graduates appeared in the Providence Journal, 
the Bulletin and also the Tribune, t ogether with comments 
on the exercises, and we regret that space is lacking to repeat 
the list here. 
A vote of thanks is due t he ushers for their courteous anel effi­
cient work , and we wish to express our appreciation of the very 
appropriate music furnished by the Fauch ~r Orchestral Society. 
OUR BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR CATALOG IS FREE 
Co pyri oht 1914. by H o rry Loeb J acob.s 
' . 
B U SINESS TRAI N ING 

Fifty Dollars to 
The Rhode Island Commercial School will pay a first 
prize of $25 in gold, a second of $15 and a third of $10 for 
the best answers to the fo llowi ng question : 
"What are the three rules most necessary to win success 
in business?" 
Everyone has a different answer to t his question. vVhat 
do you think are the three ru les most necessary to win 
success in business? Your opinion may win one of the 
prizes, and make yo u famous. 
The total number of words in t he three rules, or secrets, 
should not exceed twenty-five words. The shorte r you 
make cach rule, the better. Here is a n example, to give 
yo u an idea of what is desired : 
1. B e on time. 
2. Be business trained. 
3. B e loyal to the "boss ." 
The rules should be wri tten in the orde r of their importance. 
Only one opinion containing three rules, or secrets, can be 
submitted by you, bu t each IIlember of yo ur family and all 
your friends may send in an opinion. 
All opinions must be received at this office before noon of 
September 15, 1914. Send in yours at once . 
Be Given Away 
The winners will be announced in the Sundav .Journal 
for September :20, 1914. " 
The fac ul ty of the Rhode Island Commercial School is 
barred from t his contest . 
The Judges 
The following prominent business men of Providence havc 
kindly consented to read t he opinions submitted and decide 
which persons are entit led to t he prizes : 
HENRY B . CONGDON, Secreta ry, Industrial T rust Co . 
W. G. ROELKER, Adv. Mg\". , Providence J ournal Co. 
L EWIS SWIFT, JR., Asst. Treas. , L ansing Lumber Co. 
Further Conditions of Contest 
At t he top of yom paper cont a in ing yom three rules, write 
your (1) full name, (:2) yo ur a.ddress, (3) your oc·cupation, 
if any , (4) your age, (5) the sc:hool you are a ttending, or t he 
last one you have attended. 
T hen fo ld your paper, slip in an envelope addrc.~sed as 
follows, a nd mai l : 
BUSINESS SUCCESS EDITOR, Rhode Island Commercial School 

Butler Exchange, Providence, R. 1. 





The Secret ary of Commerce, himself 
con nected with several of the largest 
manufacturing pl ants in the country, 
recently decla red t hat a young per­
son 's education was not complete with­
out a knowledge of t he commercial 
geography of the world. 
The Secretary's remark, while aimed 
at the commercial schools, where the 
future business men and women arc 
being trained, does not apply to the 
Rhode Island Commercial School. 
' Ve have been teachi ng commercial 
geography successfully for years; bu t 
with this uniquely c1assifieJ collection 
of th e world 's raw and converteJ 
products the study of co mmercir.! 
geography will be ma.de sti ll more 
interest ing and p rofitable to our stu­
dent s. 
Object Lessons in Commerce 
Beginning with t he September term, 
the new corrunercial museum installed 
by the Rhode Island Commercial 
School will be used in all class instruc­
t ion. The collection entailed years of 
labor and the expenditure of thousands 
of dollars. Practically every raw and 
GEORGE B . CORTELYOU 
the most. dist,ing uished graduate of u business college. 
j.\tIr. Co r telyou was p rivat.e secretary to two presi­
dents of the U. S., and is now president of Lhe Con­
sohdated Gas Company, New York, one of the I:1rgcst, 
concerns in the country "}\ mang the great est 
force.~ , " wri tes lVIr. Cortelyo u to iVlr . .J acobs, " Lhnt 
ha ve made tbis republic what i t. is todaya.l'c the men 
of commerce and industry." 
manufactu red product is represented 
in the hundreds of specimens. T he 
collection makes it po~si ble fo r e,"ery 
student of the school to acq ui re a 
practic~11 knowledge of t he econolIlic 
rf' lat ion of agric ulture, lumbering, 
fishi ng, mining, and manufacturing to 
t he world's progress. Included in lhe 
minia.t ure museum, is every important 
articlE' of commercc, such as , cotton, 
wheat , tea, flax. iron, woods, sugar, 
gums, rubber, pa.per, l11etals. bu ilding 
stones, etc. , which are exhibited to the 
students' eves and their relation to the 
life of the " people is interes tingly ex­
plained. 
T his course will be of incalculable 
benefit to our graduates in t heir busi­
ness careers. It will mean a broader 
preparation for commercial ad vance­
ment. 
Marks Another Advance 
Our pat rons will be keenly inter­
ested in this valuable addit ion to the 
already superior equipment of t he 
Rhode I sland Commercial Schoo l. 
It marks another distinct advance in 
t he school's growth. 
SEVENTEENTH YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 8TH 

3 BUSINESS TRAINING 
•
"Opportunities In Business Never Better," 
W rites President of Richest Bank In. America 
(Exclusive letter interview with Editor of Business Traim'ng) 
In a letter to Harry Loeb Jacobs, be successfully taught. He is one of 
Principal of the Rhode Island Commer­ few prominent men who assert that 
cial School, Mr. Frank A. Vanderlip, business is a teachable profession no 
President of the National City Bank of less than that of engineering, medicine, 
New York, declares in his usual forcible law, etc. 
manner that if young people are indus­ For What Are You Fitted?trious and willing to learn there is no 
brighter field fo), them than that of Mr. Vanderlip declares that many 
business. 
"The business world 
was never more prom­
ising for young people 
than it is today," 
j)h. Vanderlip writes to 
. Mr. Jacobs. "There is 
great opportunity for 
men of character and in­
dustry to rise to high 
places and perform im­
portant duties. To do 
this, however, great in­
tensity of y;urpose, con­
sistency of effort and 
power of concentration is 
req uired. ''''ith normal 
ability and these qualifi­
catione. combined, of 
course, with the basic 
a I trihutes of intf'gJ'it~, 
a.n d lr)yalty, I would not 
hesitat.e to advise any 
young person to enter 
business. " 
U	sed Stenography as 
a Stepping Stone 
Mr. Vanderlip's words 
gain added weight when 
it is noted that he is 
himself a writer of short­
hand having used it in 
his work as reporter and 
secretary. From private 
secretary to Lyman J. 
Gage. Secretary of the 
Treasury, he was quickly 
p)'omoted to be Assistant 
Secretary of the Treas-
President of the richest bank in A merica, who gives advice to Rhode ing because the growing
Island people through "Business Training" importance of America 
as a commercial power 
certain," he writes, "I would say select 
some business 'which you feel in a 
general way has in it interesting ele­
ments and then go into it with one 
idea, that of persistent effort to render 
service and make yourself valuable to 
your employer. To a young person 
the question of compensation shoul d 
not be a controling far­
tor. The main consider­
ation should be primarily 
that of learning. If each 
day something new is 
learned, then real pro­
gress is being made." 
Recognition Not Dif­
ficult to Obtain 
"Young people with 
sincerity of purpose," 
writes Mr. Vanderlip, 
"need not look at the bus­
iness world with any fear , 
nor feel that, in thi.::: ::';'\<:: 
of competition, it is extra­
ordinarilv difficult to ob­
tain recognition. This is 
not ~o. All J-1nt th '" b~! Q­
inc,os \vcrlJ hday req~li.l' ' I< 
for su ccess are certain 
fundamentals, which I 
have suggested, and with 
fidelity and intensity of 
app] ication, they II ill 
surely" bring ample re­
ward. 
Mr. Vanderlip is a self­
made man. He has 
worked himself up from 
the bottom to a position 
where he is regarded as 
one of America's fore­
most bankers. It is said 
that he is interested in 
giving our young people 
a practical business train­
FRANK A. VANOERLIP 
ury . Mr. Vanderlip has written much people have no idea for what they are makes it necessary that we have young 
on business education and one of fitted, which no doubt accounts for so men and women to carryon our 
hi s declarations is that business can many failures. "To those who are un- vast business enterprises . 
Secretary of Navy Gets R. I. C. S. Graduates to Help 
Mr. Frank D. Humph­ (a. It. 1. C. S. gl'a.duatc, now in the Navy Depart­ receiving a high mark 
rey> now stenographer ment), "I wa" detailed to the Secretary 's office and an appointment with 
<1.t the Narragansett Bay where I wrote telegrams and messages wbich the SecretMv or the 
Naval Station, was one were a jum ble of letters with no context to belp t\a\y at Wa"shington." 
of the boys wbo helped you." Mr. Shisman ian is a.n expert typist, "Many seeking to pass 
answer the deluge of con­ having made a grade of 99 per cent. in his civil the civil sen'ice exam­
gratulatory telegrams service examination. "I feel your instruction inations take speci<1.1 
received by Secretary has been of grea.t benefit to me," he wri tes. correspondence school 
Daniels wben he came NIr. Shismanian is treasurer of the Gregg cou rses, but I consider 
into office. He says the Shorthand Society of 'Washington, the largest this unnecessarv for a 
FRANK D. HU~IPHREY work kept him "hump- city organization of its kind in tbe country. gradua.te of the"R.. 1. C. HARRY SHISMANUN 
ing." " Soon after graduating from the R.. I. C. S.," S., its trnining being a ll 
"A month ago when we sent our sh ips to writes NIL Humphrey, "I took the civil service that is required to put him through with • Hy ing 
Mexican ,,,aters," writes Mr. Harry Shismanian examination for stenographer and typewriter, colors.' » 
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A Faculty That Includes 

Teachers Above The Average 
The teachers in the Rhode I slanrl 
Commercial School are in every respect 
ahove teachers generally employed 
R OT II >; .\Y E. CLE\lENS, Assistant Principal 
Director Commercia l Department 
t'L")t:,\ , 1H:n:. ~rlH:: \' dIe .1lIUfl: tlhui 
good tC<tc:h( ,s. T hey Lold theirv 
po"it ions because P rovidence busi­
n(' ..; .~ men endorse their instruction 
by employing our gradu ates. 
Thev have been selected for their 
flos iiions in t he school because of 
thei r character, technical ab ility 
and reputation as successful 
teachers- no t beca,use of moderate 
salary consideration, of exped iency, 
of friendship, or kinship. 
They Are Up-To-Date 
They are still in their prime, 
alert, keen, progress ive, well-in­
formed . They have modern id eas, 
t hev teach the methods used in t he 
bes't P rovidence business establish­
ments, and are enthusiastic about 
Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, 
T ypew ri t.i ng, etc ., and everything that 
pertains to success in business-the 
leading profession of modern times . 
The text-books used are naturally the 
latest and best. Books or systems not 
up-to-d ate are not tolerated in this 
school. 
Business Men And Women 
Our teachers a re not only ed ucators 
above t he average, they are also good 
business people. They have had 
actual experience in business offices 
and have associated intimately with 
business men and know their requ ire­
ments. This gives them an advantage 
over other teachers in t raining their 
students for office positions. T eachers 
who have themselves had" experience" 
are better able to eq uip students for 
office success. 
Promotion More Rapid 
Because of the superior instruction 
rece ived at the Rhode Island COlYl­
mercial School its graduat es win pro­
motion more rap idly and have t he 
qualifications for the top-salary posi ­
tions. On account of the wide knowl­
edge and t he broad experience of t he 
teachers who direct the courses at this 
school, its graduates find it easy to s tep 
into any office in t he country and 
succeed. Civil se rvice, court reporting, 
accountancy, business procedure as 
(onclucted everywhere is taught here. 
HARRY LOEB JACOBS, Principal 
None Better Than The Rhode 
Island Commercial School 
With its carefully selected, highl y 
trained and business experienced 
faculty, t he Rhode I sland Commercial 
School is able to do more for you than 
any other business school. Its teachers 
can understand you, they will be 
interested in your problems, and will 
help you to solve them. Nothing will 
be left undone by them to make your 
course pleasant and profitable, and to 
enable you to go to a good position 
and succeed from the start. 
Send For Special Catalog 
Our beautiful souvenir catalog­
" Right Business Training "-bound in 
boards, will be sent free. Send for it 
today. 
Rhode Island Commercial 
School 
Harry Loeb Jacobs, Principal 
'''Talter E. Ingersoll, Secretary 
5th and 6th Floors, Butler 
Exchange, Providence. 
Visitors Welcome Every Week­
Day 
The principal's office will be open 
all summer for consultation with 
parents and prospective students. Our 
rooms have just received a fresh coa t 
of paint, numerous alterat ions and 
improvements will be complet ed 
by August 1st, and you will be 
delighted with our elegant home. 
Visit our school this summer and 
ask your friends to call. You and 
t hey will receive acordial reception. 
Electric Elevator for 
Students 
The Butler Exchange Co. has 
completed installing a new elec tri c 
elevator t o carry the students from 
t he ground floor to the clas,; rooms 
of the Rhode I sland Commercial 
Schoo l. The new elevator is so 
located that students step from it 
into the school rooms. H eretofore 
there have been but two elevators 
in the build ing. The third one j ll ;;t 
com pleted wi ll be llsed by our 
students, 
WAT,TIm E. I NGERSOLL, Secretary 
BTTS INESS TRAINING 

Teachers of Nationa Reputation 

GEttTRUDE JOll j\"';:);\". 
Director Typewriting D <:pal't llwnt 
Inter-Department Telephones 
To faci litate communicat ing betwecll 
various departments of the school te1ld 
the principal's and secretary's private 
o (fi r ('<'; , Ihe R hode Ish! I,d COlllmcrr'iul 
Sc hool It:t.s x [elllled allt! en larged its 
telep hone srstem to include every 
ueparLment of the sehool and the 
outside worl d. The s.Y .~ teUl is similar 
to that which prevails in the largest 
o ffices of the country where m any 
departments are under onp roof. T his 
enla rgement of the inter-communicat ­
ing system means increascd bene fi ts to 
every student as it w ill insure the 
proIllptest and most satis factory han dl­
ing of the student's problems. lles ides, 
iL gives an air of l>usiness to Lite eO\1­
dnet of the school wh ieh is not pos;; ihle 
without this modern office COJllllllln i­
('(lting system. ' ;Vith the inc:rea.sed 
te lephone facilities, the numerous call s 
['01' positions can a lso be l1JOrE' quickly 
flt tended to. 
EI ,LI!:N lVIULUI1EIV. 
I nstrlJ('tor in Bookkeeping and Arithmetic­
!llYRTLE Pll.OnIM. 

!ns lnlvlnr iel Gregg Shorthand and Spelling 

!\J.~HY W .'LE~ . 
[n struct",. in Tou ch T y pewriting 
GI·;OR<.a:; H. Znl['H I·;H. 

Di,'ectol' of the ~I ortha l111 DepH rl n1L'n ! 

Average Ability + R. 1. C. S. 
Training - Success 
Hundreds of otlr sll(:('CS;;flll oTadu­
ates once stood w h!' ·l' VOII no \\' siand , 
They were .i u .~ L a ... lli~sal i ~ fi l,d- ht·. ·i­
l 8 t ~~:!, put cfr, j 1l :>·1. I i ~ ~ c : ·011. ' !'L \ :,. 
fiOUllLic l'l'u :11'011 11<1 cwLI ..:ot 11m ,en' . 
They saw notlling ahead .~ 
No wonder! T hev \\ ere f:.':: ITai li ~d 
to get anywhere . . 001.: Ill<' ITn Ined 
person wins these du ys. 
Om hunurc is o f happy, ]11' )Sl Wl'O \l S 
graduate~ owe their presen L positions 
an d :><11 ; l·ies to their r/cc ;l)iolL to eni.er 
the H hode bla lld C OlllI llC'I'Cia l Sclloo l 
and get the tr<1 ining Lhey needed to 
sllcceed . 
Your talents, wlta levf'J' llu 'v art', wi ll 
bring yo u greater 1'1'i 11 I' ll'S ir' Ihe.v a rc 
trained. You can oillni ll the lwill ing 
you need at t his schoo/. 
Come in ,end le L II 'itt'l1 VOII ah(lut it . 
You'll be young only ;' \1ce . 1. ou 'l1 
never have a b LLcl' challl'C. };O\\.' .. 
tlIe time to W· t t he t rai ni ng :-'ou 11(-'( ,<1 
for the YCfl rs to con:e. 
M.U>EL G. JOHNSO ,~ ELSI~ DUN.'LO NEW'l'O,l.,\T ::>t I AWCHOSS i\l.~HY 1', It,a],LY
Registrar of School I nd i,·irlunl ""is tilnre to pupil s Incli"idl1a.l a.ss iSli1.I1CC topupils Assista nt in ::ichool O ffice,. 
6 BlYSINESS TRAINING 
Do You Know that -
Our annual enrollment is the 
largest of any business school in 
Rhode Island. 
Our home is in the very heart of 
Providence. 
VVe have the confidence and en­
dorsemen t of the business men of 
Rhode Island who constantly call 
upon us for clerks, bookkeepers, and 
stenographers. 
VVe are known as the livest and 
most progressive business school in 
southern New England. 
VVe are winning on merit , not 
tradition. 
VVe have the highest salaried 
faculty employed in a Rhode Island 
business school. 
Our "Personal Interest Policy" 
helps students over their difficulties, 
makes their studies easy, insures the 
most rapid progress and gets them 
into the bes t posi tions after gradu­
ation. 
Our· facuity of national reputation, 
our superior equipment, our central 
location, our work for our graduates, 
cur progreE ~ : ve sp irit :.1nd me~l:ods, 
maln~ an un} ,ea table combination. 
Free· 
If you are thinking of improying 
your talents and preparing yourself 
to get ahead, send for one of our pub­
liciLtions. H ere is a partial list of our 
helpful booklets, and they are all Jree: 
" Right Business Training "-our 
beautiful souvenir catalog. 
" Business Training " - the popular 
magazinc of the school. 
"Your Girl and Our School." 
"Your Boy and Our School." 
"Studying Nights for Higher Sala­
ries. " 
"Words From Those vVho Know." 
"Turn Your Evenings Into Dollars." 
"A Yard of R eferences "-being a 
partial list of Rhode Island business 
houses employing our graduates. 
The College Graduate 
(From the M eriden Journal) 
It is mighty convenient to have a 
college graduate in t he office who can 
do a problem in differential calculus, 
but if YOll want a short column of 
figurcs addd, give it to the girl who 
took a three months' course in the 
commercial school. 
Decisive Victory For Rhode Island Commercial 
The R. 1. C . S. ball team closed its off his delivery, and two of these 
1914 season June 15th at Roger were gathered in the ninth. Behind 
Williams Park, with a decisive victory him the team played consis tent ball. " 
of 17-5 over the B. & S. School. Our Great credit is due the members of 
bovs were never in better trim, and the 1914 team, for their excellent work. 
wl{en the game ended they had scored 'Ve know we speak for all, when we say 
nine runs. 'Vhile Donahue must be that the graduates and fri ends of the 
given cred it for pitching a remarkably Hhode Island Commercial School ap­
good game, yet his work would have preciate their untiring efforts to up­
heen of little value had not the team to hold the banner. Mr. Clemens 
a man supported him and backed up his demonstrated that he can manage a 
brilliant hu rls with the finest playing. ball. team as \vell a,s tra,in successful 
" The feature of the game," says the bookkeepers. All honor to the 1914 
Providence Journal, "was the pitching nine anJ its manager! 
of Donahue, only four hits being ma:le 
RHODE ISLAND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL BASEBALL TEAM, 1914 
Top Row-ROONEY, 'lB. BOWLER, R. F. ll :)BIXSO:-':, Capt. In . It E . CLEMENS, F aculty Managn. 
JOYCE, Utility. GOGGI N, S. S. iHidrlle-PEltSSO:-l, P. H YD E, P. RO D~L\N, P. DONAHLJ-: . 1'. 
M U LHOLLA1'-' D, L. F . B URKE. 3B. Boliom-SuLLlv.~N , C. F. O 'COe<NELI.., C.. JOH NSO"i , Utilit.\" 
Door to Success for Over Five Thousand 
In the last sixteen years more than .5,000 young men and vvomen have used 
the Rhode Island Commercial School as a door to commercial success. They are 
among our very best friends and \vhen they write or see us, they never fail to 
tell us in enthusiastic terms how much the school has done for them. Their 
words of appreciation are very encouraging and stimulating. 
Words Of Appreciation From Just A Few 
SALARY- "I started in at more salary than I had expecLecl." 
INTEREST- "I thank you for your interest in me." 
HONoR- "I deem it H. great honor to be a graduate of your School. " 
KINDNESS- "Kindness and personal attention shown me." 
THOROUGHNESS- " - proved the thoroughness a nd the practical n:1ture of th e 
training. " 
ASSISTANCE- ., You have assisted me to two excellent positions ." 
H.EQUIRE~mNTS- " - adapted to the requirements of myemplo'y2l"s." 
NUMBER- "You offered me a number of p03iti ons." 
ApPRECIATlON- "Appreciate greatly the good work your Situation Department 
did for me." 
SUCCESS- " - success due to the training I received at the Rhode Isbnd 
Commercial School." 
POSITION- "Stepped into a flne position. " 
REPREsENTATION- " Every representation was carried out to the letter." 





Getting a Position 

Our Employmen t Department 
No school lUl;-l a better organization 
for obtaining positions for its graduates 
than the R hode Island Commercial 
School. Our situation department is 
a clearing house for Rhode Island 
business men. In many offices the 
entire force is composed of R. 1. C. s. 
graduates, and whenever a vacancy 
occurs, the school is telephoned the 
qualifications the person must have 
and within a few minutes we are able 
to send a graduate to meet the require­
ments. 
Hundreds of calls, temporary and 
permanent, are received annually by 
the school. Nearly all of these can be 
filled promptly, but now and then we 
have a call for a bookkeeper or stenog­
rapher when every graduate is em­
ployed, and conse(luently we must 
reluctantly record the call as " unfilled." 
:Many banks, manufacturers, rail­
roads, lllC'rchants, lawyers and others 
give preference to our graduates, and 
will employ no others. Providence 
busine;,,, men have absolute confidence 
in our aLility to prepare young people 
t o lJ Jf"e t ! I l('> J"P(juireuJ('lI ls o f tlil' rw :s l 
f"CSpu Il.s-ible poslLions in th eir csta b­
li~hmellts. 
'Ve are constantly asked to supply 
stenographers and bookkeepers for the 
employment departments of the type­
writer COHlll<lnies. The other day we 
inten~iewed the managers of three of 
these comranies, and their remarks 
follow: 
Hard Worker in School Becomes 
Successful Stenographer 
At the Providence office of the 
Remington Typewriter Co., :i\1iss Anna 
G. 	 Fraser presides at the employ­
ment desk. Miss 
Fraser contends 
that the stenog­
rapher has the best 
opportunity to 
"make good" in 
the business office. 
She says: 
"In every line of 
bus i n e s s, almos t 
wi thou t exception, 
the stenographer 
has the best oppor­
LUlli ty of learning the details which 
are so important in the smooth-running 
of the general machinery . No other 
line of office work is so closely inter­
woven with the work of the manage­
ment itself, anli therefore no other 
ANNA G. FnASEll 
employee has an equal opportunity to 
make good. 
"Ability counts big in the long run, 
but ability without thorough prepa­
ration for the work sadly handicaps 
one, and this lack of thorough prepa­
ration accounts for probably more 
failures to 'make good' than any 
other one thing. 
"The stenographer who m::ans to g::t 
to the head of her profession, needs all 
the preliminary education she can 
obtain and the business schools of 
today are putting forth their best 
efforts to thus prepare their pupils. 
The great mistake of pupils seems to 
be that they think It is sufficient to 
'get through' business school rather 
than to go to school with the idea of 
thoroughly preparing themselves for a 
high position in business life. 
"As to the work of a stenographer, 
accuracy counts most, always. Poorly­
written, slovenly-appearing work, no 
matter how rapidly it may be written 
reflects no credit upon the typist. 
"The stenographer who hands 
ne<1,llv-writt(·'n, ek,' 11 sheets to her 
c tripl ~..' T, with LI ,e wcTds properly 
spelled, properly punctuated, always 
proves to be the girl who spent her time 
in business school to the very best 
advantage, took the entire course, 
never shirked a lesson or a test, and 
worked for the school as she lTleans 
to work for her employer,-con­
scientiouslv. She reflects credit on the 
school ancl will earn credit for herself 
in business." 
Business Man Demands "Hum­
mer on the Typewriter" 
The employment department of the 
Underwood Typewriter Co., in Provi­
oence is in charge of Miss R. A. Rey­
noUs. "There is no trouble in finding 
positions for the really efficient stenog­
raphers," declares :Miss Reynolds. 
"I often "·onder,"' 
continues Miss Rey­
nolds, "if students rea­
lize that the only part 
of their work that the 
employer ever sees (out­
side of their own neat 
and tidy a ppea ranee) 
is the finished type­
written lettcr to which 
he affixes his signature; 
and it is 1I pon the speed 
and accuracy witll which 
they write that letterC 
R. 	A. REYNOLDS thf~~~: judges their 
abtllty. 
Here is a typical telephone conversation 
between the business man and the Underwood 
Employment Department. 
i'dr. Business j\'fan: "Hello. Llldcrwood 
Employment Department!" 
Underwood OfEce: "Yes,-" 
idr. Business Man: "This is Mr. Businessman. 
You remember :Vliss Efficient you sen t me a bOll t 
(l year ago,--\,:p]l, she's gone. Yes, got married 
last week. She was a splendid typist! She 
could type more letters in a day, and do them 
accurately, too, than any other stenographer I 
ever had. I-1>,,"e tried se,·eral since she left, but 
they were too slow transcribing their notes, and 
kcpt me waiting altogether too long for the 
transcript. YOli know what I need. I simply 
mllst ha ve someone who can turn out loads of 
work on the typewriter every day. And I 
enjoy the comments my customers make a bout 
the neatness and cleanness of the letters tlll'Y 
recei,·e from my office. j\[y correspondence is 
growing e,·ery day, and I've simply got to have 
a hummer on the typewriter. Of eOllrse ,Ill' m list 
be neat and tidy, and know how to dress sen , ib ly. 
I shall depend on you." 
Undenvood Office: "Very well, i'"lr. Business­
man, I've just such a girl in mind. Shc \\-ill be 
there in the Inol'ning." 
"Are YOU the individual I had in mind:·' 
Inexperienced Stenographers 
Too Particular 
J\1i.~s Anna E. Colton is ~mploYTllent 
manaC(er in Providence for the 1,. C. 
;:-' lll I U~ .s.: Bros. T ypewriter Co. .\ hell 
asked about her probleld, she said: 
"It has \)p.'C!. "'Y 
experience: that most 
stenographers seeking 
positions through the 
Employment Depart­
ments of the type\\TiLn 
l'onlpani~s lnnke the 
mistake of being too 
particular by trying to 
pick and choose their 
first positions. 
"l clo not mean to 
imply by this that a 
stenographer should 
A"NA E. COLTON take any position simply 
to get startecl, but when 
a good position is offered. a stenographer who 
hopes to make a success in her chosen \\ork, 
shonld not weigll too closely the matter of hours, 
location, etc, After on:' has had practical ex­
perience she is perhaps justified in looking for 
Lhese features. 
"Many girls who ha\"e registered with liS ha\"e 
stipulated that the hours of the positions ,,·hiel, 
they will consider must not be longer than frolll 
nine to four, with an hour and a half for lunch. 
Such positions do sometillles exist for experi­
enced stcnographel·s, but seldom for the bc­
gmner. 
"Another difficulty with which many Em­
ployment Managers It,we to contend is the fact 
that some stenographers will accept posi tions 
and then, without any apparent reason, turn 
them down, leaving the Company and the Em­
ploymcnt j\1anagcr without any explanation 
whatever. 
"I will say, howcver, that most stenographers 
who register with u:; ar2 reasonable in the-'iF 
dcmanJs and do comply with our ;·equirements. 
The cases ment.ioned above are exceptions, and 
all ,,-e ask of new students is that they shall not 
be numbered among the exceptions .. · 
Follow this advice and you will be located 
more quickly. 
A 19 14 Student Group 
"1 nother IJ n:1I7JU,nl appear ,in ne:rt num.bc?' Look faT your friends 
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